DIARY

2015 TERM 1

SCHOOL COUNCIL ELECTION 2015
Nomination forms must be lodged by 4.00pm on 26/02/2015

Tue 3rd Mar
Responsible Pet Ownership
Prep-Incursion
PFA Meeting
7.30pm

Wed 4th Mar
House Fitness Fun Morning
9.00am-10.00pm

Mon 9th March
Labour Day
NO CHILDREN TO ATTEND

Thu 12th Mar
School Photo Day

GK 2015 FETE DAY
Sunday 22nd March
10.00am-3.00pm

Tue 24th Mar
Parent Teacher Interviews
3.10pm-4.30pm

Wed 25th Mar
Parent Teacher Interviews
3.20pm-7.00pm

PRINCIPAL’S NOTES:

MEGA FETE

The rosters for Fete Day on March 22nd are slowly filling and a BIG THANK YOU to the many parents and grandparents who have already added their name to help out on the day.

WE NEED MANY MORE HELPERS ON FETE DAY THOUGH! AND WE NEED TO KNOW WHO OUR HELPERS WILL BE WELL AHEAD OF FETE DAY ... If we don’t get more names on our roster (outside the office) by the end of next week, some of our activities will have to be cancelled.

Please help us out if you can. If your family is coming along on Fete Day, then we would love to have the assistance of every adult for at least a one or two hour shift on any one of our many activities. Talk to others, friends, family members etc. and encourage them to offer their help on the day too.

Our GK Mega Fete is a magnificent school community event. Apart from raising valuable funds for the school, Fete Day is the one day in the school year when our whole community is involved (students, staff, parents and families, friends of GK etc.) Pitching in and helping out is the least we can do to support the magnificent effort of a small group of mums on the Fete Committee who have worked tirelessly for months to organise the Mega Fete. Let’s give Tracey, Carol, Fiona and Helen all of the support that we can collectively muster.

TO STAY INFORMED, PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU READ THE MEGA FETE UPDATES IN EVERY LINKLETTER AND ON THE WEBSITE. ALSO TALK TO AND CONVINCE AS MANY PEOPLE AS YOU CAN TO GET ONBOARD AND HELP OUT.

OUR PREPS JOINED US AT ASSEMBLY THIS WEEK

How good was it to have all of our students at our school assembly for the first time last Monday! Our Prep students came to assembly and the rest of the school was thrilled and delighted to have them join in for the first time this year. The Preppies even ended our assembly by standing up and singing the Alphabet Song to everyone. Wow!!! They even joined in and helped our Music teacher Ms Whelan in singing the chorus of ‘Frozen.’ We’re very proud of the way our newest students have settled in. Well done to all our Preppies, their teachers and their parents.

Jill Ramsay
Glen Katherine is trialling a new App

Its called Skoolbag!

What is Skoolbag?

Skoolbag is the ultimate school to parent communication tool. This School Mobile App provides schools with an easy way to tell parents and carers everything they need to know about school news, newsletters, events calendar, cancellations, school notices, school information, school timetables, parent sick note forms, school documents and much more. No more lost paper in school bags!

The Skoolbag School Mobile App is very flexible to allow schools to create their own customised content and provides a great alternative to school SMS alerts by using Free Push Alert Notifications directly to parent smartphones.

Skoolbag is a Mobile App that communicates directly with iPhone, and Android devices. Please find below instructions on how to download the app.

As we are only part of a trial, the app can currently only be downloaded on an Apple device. If the trial proves successful and we go ahead and sign up to Skoolbag, then the android version will be activated and downloadable on Android devices.

As this is a trial, we would appreciate any parent feedback.
HOUSE CAPTAINS

Congratulations once again to our school House Captains for 2015. These students have been selected by their peers and will take on many leadership roles throughout the year. These responsibilities include assisting with events such as the Fun Run, Footy Day, Junior House Athletics, Fun Fitness Day. They will also organise the school House points system and take on leadership responsibilities at lunch time.

GREVILLEA – Deakin L, Catherine Z
CORREA – Mitch H, Georgia P
EUCALYPT – Indi T, Chelsea C
ACACIA – Jonas M, Courtney G

SPORT THIS WEEK

Darks – practice due to Yarrambat on camp
Lights vs Diamond creek – (Home)

HOUSE FITNESS FUN MORNING – WEDS 4TH MARCH

Prep – 6 students will participate in a Fitness Fun morning at the school from 9.00am – 10.00 am next Wednesday 4th March. Students are expected to dress up in their House colours and participate in some fun fitness activities with the focus on keeping fit, team work and having fun. Parents are most welcome to attend the morning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5B</th>
<th>Connor Mc</th>
<th>For his excellent attitude towards learning and demonstrating the GK values. Keep up the good work Connor!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5D</td>
<td>Kaitlyn L</td>
<td>For her excellent understanding and display of the school values in her first few weeks at GK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5W</td>
<td>Makayla F</td>
<td>For continuously displaying the school values through her hard work in the classroom and treatment of fellow students. Keep it up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F</td>
<td>Hayley R</td>
<td>For showing tolerance and encouragement towards her new classmates during the first few weeks of the year!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6G</td>
<td>Massimo M</td>
<td>For continuously displaying great school values through both his application to work and treatment of fellow students. Great job Massimo!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Amber F</td>
<td>For displaying excellence with set tasks and being a great role model for both her Prep Buddy and classmates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>For being an enthusiastic participant in the Green Team projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5W</td>
<td>Rachel M</td>
<td>For continuously displaying the school values through both his application to work and treatment of fellow students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALIAN</td>
<td>Georgia L</td>
<td>For her excellence and application in Italian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hope everyone enjoyed the Sushi Fun Day yesterday. Thank you to Jenny R & Rachel H for your assistance in getting this done so efficiently. It was tight but we did it!

The Roster is looking ok at the moment, yay!! I can always do with names for our emergency list, especially useful in the colder months. If you think you can help, please contact me in the canteen Tues to Thurs 8.30am to 1.30pm & Fri 12.00pm to 1.30pm (Fridays are crazy!!).

Thanks, Suzi Cunningham

### ROSTER:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY &amp; DATE</th>
<th>NAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 3rd March</td>
<td>M Butterworth; S Hasan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 4th March</td>
<td>M Trainor; G Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 5th March</td>
<td>S Grant; K Gersh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 6th March</td>
<td>Y Whiteman; A Miller; L Brandt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Over the past couple of weeks we have been working quietly behind the scenes to set up our environmental leadership team – the “Green Team”! Nominees have given speeches on why they should be selected as Captains, and a voting process has taken place. All members have shown great respect and resilience during this time – it’s not easy to hope for a leading role and then not get it! However I look forward to giving all the Green Team members opportunities to show off their leadership capabilities over the coming months.

CONGRATULATIONS to all those Year 5 and 6 students who have committed to being part of the team and a special congratulations to KYE D. and LOLA C. for being voted as our 2015 Green Team Captains. **The Green Team will be introduced at assembly next Monday and badges awarded to Kye and Lola.**

Cheers, Mrs Webb
Pat the Dog is coming to talk to us about the Commonwealth Bank School Banking program.

Our dedicated School Banking representative, Rose, will be holding Account opening sessions before and after assembly on Monday.

If you are interested in opening a Commonwealth Bank Youthsaver account for your child please bring along your driver’s licence.

Don't forget that Thursday is School Banking day and students should bring in their weekly deposit commencing 5th March 2015.

For every deposit made at school, no matter how big or small, students receive a cool Dollarmites token. Once students have individually collected 10 tokens they can redeem them for an exclusive School Banking reward item in recognition of their savings behaviour.

Remember our school earns 5% commission on every deposit made (to a maximum of $10 per individual deposit). Thank you for supporting the School Banking program at Glen Katherine Primary School.

If you have any questions please contact Melissa Houston, School Banking Coordinator on 0409932565.

FIRST AID NEWS

Please be advised that we have had a few cases of chicken pox at Glen Katherine. If your child has chicken pox, please notify the office immediately.

The following information has been provided by Human Services Communicable Diseases Department:

**Chicken Pox:** Exclude until fully recovered or for at least five days after the eruption first appears. Note that some remaining scabs are not a reason for continual exclusion.

There have also been a lot of **HEADLICE** outbreaks since the start of school at GKPS. Could every parent please check your child’s hair for headlice and/or eggs. If present, please commence a removal program and ENSURE ALL EGGS ARE REMOVED. Also please ensure loose hair is tied back and clipped.

Leanda Hudson
FIRST AID OFFICER
GLEN KATHERINE PS

*QUILT RAFFLE*

To be drawn SUNDAY 22nd MARCH 2015 @ 2.45pm

Tickets: $1.00 each

The END OF AN ERA is here!

The last beautifully handcrafted work by Irene Bartlett before her family leave Grade 6!

Enter the draw for your chance to win this beautiful handcrafted quilt.

Measuring 175 x 175cm big enough to snuggle under, or to use as a bed topper

Value = $ Priceless

Showcasing the vibrancy of Jane Sassaman’s Paradise Garden fabric, stars spiral in a stylised maze, wrapped in a twirling vine of butterflies, caterpillars, flowers and strawberries. And on the back Valori Wells’ Urban kiwifruit in flannel keeps all the snuggle bugs warm and cosy!

Quilt will be on display at the Craft Stall

Tickets are available from the Uniform Shop on Monday mornings 8.30 to 9.00am, Admin Office daily or from the Craft Stall on the day.

Do you have a Gardening or Landscaping Project planned?

Then Warren Forbes Precision Landscaping is here to help!

Warren is co-ordinating our MEGA Fete Plant & Garden Stall.

AVAILABLE NOW - YOU CAN:

Place orders for Plants & Tree’s for Collection on Fete Day
Any variety of Plant & Trees available
Payment to be made on ordering

All profits from your Pre Orders will be contributed to our MEGA Fete!

Have an idea but don’t know how to do it?
For a small* fee Warren will come and inspect your site.
*fee will be DONATED to our MEGA Fete!

Contact WARREN today to place YOUR orders
Warren Forbes Precision Landscapes 0409 350 509
SUNDAY 22nd MARCH
10am to 3pm
4 weeks to go!!!

*VOLUNTEERS NEEDED*

The Roster is on display in the office area for helpers ON FETE DAY. Please put your name down on the lists ASAP – don’t forget each Grade is responsible for a Stall. If everyone volunteers for 1 or 2 hours we will have everything covered and the stall organisers will be able to take a break. Every stall holder below needs help with their roster so please register asap. We also have 3 Stalls without a Co-ordinator – if you can help this too would be amazing.

We also need a SET UP CREW to move tables and chairs, etc on the morning of the fete. We will need muscle power from 7.30am on Sunday 22 March. The list can be found with the roster board.

A BIG THANK YOU to the following people for volunteering to run a stall/activity & their many family members who are being coaxed to help. Again this is a School Community Activity so please show YOUR SUPPORT & INVOLVEMENT!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stall/Activity</th>
<th>Coordinator</th>
<th>Volunteers Needed</th>
<th>Stall/Activity</th>
<th>Coordinator</th>
<th>Volunteers Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Carrie Davies</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Giant Raffle</td>
<td>Kate Arnot</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Sharon Murphy</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Garden/Plants</td>
<td>Warren Forbes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badges/Tattoos</td>
<td>Lynsay Cooper-waite</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Kids Competitions</td>
<td>Annette Miller</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBQ</td>
<td>Margie Haynes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Lollies</td>
<td>Carrie Davies</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books &amp; Second Hand Goods</td>
<td>Narelle Montgomery</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Loom Band Creation <strong>VACANT</strong></td>
<td><strong>VACANT</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café</td>
<td>Michelle Cotter &amp; Kylie Longley</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Lucky Dips</td>
<td>Shannon Whelan</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cake Stall</td>
<td>Kylie Longley</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Main Stage/Music</td>
<td>Melissa Houston</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choc Toss</td>
<td>Clint Ramaekers</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mystery Bags</td>
<td>Sally Wade</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Hut</td>
<td>Annette Miller</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Crazy Hair &amp; Painted Nails</td>
<td>Christy Buswell</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft Stall</td>
<td>Shona Park &amp; Rebecca Evans</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Mick van Werkhoever</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuit Decorating</td>
<td>Josie Minnelli &amp; Luisa Rinaldi</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Science Room &amp; Gully</td>
<td>Annemarie Webb</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demo Arena/Stage</td>
<td>Samantha Grant</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Scouts</td>
<td>Scott Matthews</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinks</td>
<td>Jodie Watts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Show Bags</td>
<td>Penny Gaskill</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunk the Teacher</td>
<td><strong>VACANT</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Side Show Alley - Basketball Shootout</td>
<td>Damian Uselioates</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face Painting</td>
<td>Mary Lennon</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Side Show Alley - Clowns</td>
<td>Graham Campbell</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairy Floss</td>
<td>Carrie Davies</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Side Show Alley - Pigs in Mud</td>
<td>Adem Imeri</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Fiona Davies</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Snow Cones</td>
<td>Nikki Ramos</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Market</td>
<td>Tamara Brown</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Sponsorship/Donation</td>
<td>Sharon Murphy</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chips</td>
<td><strong>VACANT</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Jams &amp; Preserves</td>
<td>Heather Ferguson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunted House</td>
<td>Claudia Johnstone</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Toddler/Baby chill zone</td>
<td>De Allen</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride Ticket Sales</td>
<td>Linda Brandt</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Vintage Fire Trucks</td>
<td>Jo Hirt</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRADE LEVEL DONATIONS
Thank you to the MANY families who have already brought in their donations. The response has been FANTASTIC.

We still require Donations of PLASTIC PLATES, Coloured Hair Spray, Wrapped Lollies, Prima/Tretra Juices & BBQ Sauce. So if you haven’t brought anything in yet one of these items is appreciated.

CHOCOLATE DONATIONS
Please keep the Choc o Block Challenge going – this is enabling us to have the most MASSIVE Choc Toss table ever seen! Don’t forget to get your Raffle Ticket from your Teacher so your Class has a chance to WIN the HOT CHIP LUNCH!

WEBSITE
Make sure you visit the GK Mega Fete website for more information and a copy of our latest newsletter. While you are there, Download our Kids Competitions and maybe make a ‘family’ entry!

RETURN DATES
Showbags – Pre Orders are due by WEDNESDAY 4TH MARCH. After this date purchases will need to be on the day.
Wristbands – Pre Orders are due by TUESDAY 17th MARCH. After this date purchases will need to be on the day.
Order forms can be downloaded from our website – follow the Mega Fete Links.
Giant Raffle – Please return tickets by FRIDAY 6th MARCH.

Mystery Bags
Our Mystery Bags were sent home on Tuesday, we encourage families to return them filled with wonderful & exciting goodies & treats. These will then be sold on Fete Day.

SECOND HAND GOODS
Donations are still being accepted at the uniform shop on Monday and Friday mornings between 8.30 & 9am. We will accept - Books, Toys, Bric a Brac, Crockery, Dress Ups, Jewellery etc. Please NO CLOTHING!

RAFFLE TICKETS
Don’t forget to return your sold Raffle Books ASAP so your family & friends can go into the Draw for our WONDERFUL 1st Prize – 7 night holiday to Hamilton Island! Additional books can be collected from the Office if you are able to sell more.

QUILT RAFFLE
Coming home on Friday will be a small batch of tickets for the Gorgeous Handmade Quilt we are Raffling. This has been handcrafted and donated by Irene Bartlett. The Quilt is on display in the Office now! We thank Irene for the years she has donated her quilts and sadly this will be the last one available as her family graduates to High School.

COMING SOON....
Guess the Lollies Competition this commences from Monday and it will cost 50cents a guess.
KISS A PIG will be getting underway next week. We are currently encouraging Teachers to nominate and THEN it will be up to the Children to VOTE for 3 FINALISTS! Save your coins so you can vote for your favourite Teacher!

2015 Fete Committee Contact Info:
EMAIL: gkfete@gmail.com
www.glenkps.vic.edu.au
Tracey Russell 0412 581 887
Carol Kovacic 0407 367 318
Fiona Davies 0418 611 311
Helen Giannakos 0438 588 894
VOLUNTEER REGISTRATION
WE NEED YOU!
With many Stall Co-ordinators in place, it’s NOW time for YOU, our FAMILIES to Volunteer to help on our Stalls.
These are the Stalls we require Volunteers assistance!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food &amp; Drinks</th>
<th>Side Show Alley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GK Coffee Hut, BBQ, Snow Cones &amp; GK Cafe</td>
<td>Dunk a Teacher, Choc Toss, Pigs in Mud &amp; Showbags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Stalls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Face Painting, Crazy Hair &amp; Nails &amp; Loom Band Creation</td>
<td>Recycled Goods &amp; Books, Mystery Bags, Raffle Tickets, Auction, Garden &amp; Plants, Craft &amp; Gifts, Jams &amp; Preserves, Cake Stall &amp; Farmers Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rides: Ticket Booth Sales, Haunted House &amp; Vintage Fire Truck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mega Fete 2015
Volunteer Roster

Stall / Activity : .................................................................

Availability : (please tick preferred time slot)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Setup</th>
<th>10-11am</th>
<th>11am-12noon</th>
<th>12noon-1pm</th>
<th>1pm-2pm</th>
<th>2pm-3pm</th>
<th>Pack Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name : ........................................................................ Contact No : ..........................................................

Eldest Child's Name & Grade : ........................................

Please return to : GK Office ‘Attention – Mega Fete’ or email Tracey Russell : gkfete@gmail.com
COMMUNITY NEWS

Open Day
Wattletree Preschool

Saturday 28 February
9.00am to 12.00pm
Come and discover our
well-equipped centre and
meet with our passionate
educators. It's a great
opportunity to find out
more about our play-based
educational program which
provides opportunities for
children to learn, discover,
explore and grow.

For more information please
phone 9431 1503 or visit
www.wattletree-preschool.net

LOCATION
Ford Park
Corner Rd & Darlison St
Bentleigh

MORE INFORMATION
www.banyule.vic.gov.au or call up on 9490 4222

GREENHILLS MONTMORENCY
BASEBALL CLUB
IS RECRUITING FOR THE
2015 WINTER SEASON

Are you aged 6 to 16?
Have you ever wanted
to play baseball?
Now is the time
to give it a go!

PLAYER SIGN-UP DAY
Saturday March 14th 2015, 10am - 12noon
Malcolm Blair Reserve, Karingal Drive, Greensborough

All skill levels welcome
Enquiries: Frank (Junior Co-Ordinator) juniors@montyball.com.au or
0413 547 348

ELTHAM NORTH
PRESCHOOL
OPEN DAY
Saturday 28th February 2015
10am - 1.30pm
elthamnorththepreschool

30 Glen Park Rd
Eltham North
Tel: 9430 7007

Topline Tennis has been setting the
standard in tennis coaching for over
20 years.

ENROL NOW FOR TERM 1
2015 LESSONS

- We specialise in lessons for beginners and cater for all standards
- Lessons available straight after school at the school
- We focus on our students learning in a fun, social environment, and at the
  same time developing their tennis and hand-eye co-ordination skills.
- We have highly trained and qualified coaches
- Be part of Tennis Australia’s HOT SHOTS program

BOUNCE INTO OUR 2015 SUMMER SPECIAL:
FOR FIRST 10 K.P.S NEW STUDENTS
Enrol Now & RECEIVE 30% OFF YOUR TERM 1 2015 FEES
8 Lessons for $34.00 + a FREE Racquet Valued at $50.00

To enrol for term 1 please call Topline Tennis on 9432-3708
Web: www.toplinese.org Email: info@toplinese.org

LOCATION: Cen Katherine Primary School Tennis Courts
COMMUNITY NEWS

ELTHAM CALISTHENIC COLLEGE

St Helena Pre-School
Open Day
Saturday 28th February
9-12pm
Meet our Teachers, Morning Tea,
Sausage Sizzle,
Face Painting and lots of activities for the kids!
We’d love to see you there!
22-28 Waioua Rd, Eltham North
Ph: 9438-4190

DIAMOND CREEK JUNIOR FOOTBALL CLUB

UNDER 9, 10, 11,12,13,14,15,16 AND 17 PLAYERS FOR THE 2015 SEASON.
REGISTRATION DAY FEBRUARY 15TH
10AM – 1PM Coventry Oval DC
New players for under 15 and 17 will receive shorts, socks and Polo top for free and any existing players to introduce a new player in these age groups will receive a $50 Rebel sports voucher
BE PART OF AN ENCOURAGING, FAMILY FRIENDLY, SUCCESSFUL CLUB.
INTERESTED PLAYERS SHOULD CONTACT THE CLUB ON
0417 351 232

COME & JOIN THE FUN @
GLEN KATHERINE AUSSKICK CENTRE
Anthony Beale Reserve,
Greensborough
Home of the
GREENSBOROUGH JUNIOR FOOTBALL CLUB
FRIDAY NIGHTS 6.00pm – 7.00pm from 17 APRIL 2015

REGISTRATIONS FOR THE 2015 SEASON ARE NOW OPEN!
GIRLS WELCOME FOR OUR FIRST “GK Ausskick All Girls Group”

Kemizo

THE BEST ENTERTAINMENT CENTRE IN THE NORTH
www.kemizo.com.au

GLEN KATHERINE AUSKICK CENTRE
Anthony Beale Reserve,
Greensborough
Home of the
GREENSBOROUGH JUNIOR FOOTBALL CLUB
FRIDAY NIGHTS 6.00pm – 7.00pm from 17 APRIL 2015

REGISTRATIONS FOR THE 2015 SEASON ARE NOW OPEN!
GIRLS WELCOME FOR OUR FIRST “GK Ausskick All Girls Group”

LIMITED TIME ONLY
PRESENT THIS COUPON IN STORE TO RECEIVE 20% OFF THE CURRENT TICKETED PRICE OF A BELKIN TABLET OR IPAD CASE*.
ENDS SUNDAY 30TH MARCH 2015

EXCLUSIVE SPECIAL OFFER!

BELKIN TABLET OR IPAD CASE

20% OFF

*Valid for a single purchase of any Belkin tablet or iPad case. 20% discount is calculated off current ticketed price at time of purchase. Limit of 5 items per voucher. Offer valid until 30th March 2015. Vouchers & discounts must be present and surrendered at time of purchase. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other coupon or offer.